
                           

  
 

 
  

 
                

        

 

          

          

           

    

            

  

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

 

            

    

 
              

          

         

             

  

 

     

   

   

     

 

 

 

         

 

 

            

    

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Message from the President &CEO 

Our drive to deliver an excellent patient care experience every time is the very foundation of all that we do here at 

St. Joseph’s Continuing Care Centre and this mission is only attainable because of each and every staff member, 

physician, volunteer and community partner. 

We put our patients at the front and centre of everything we do, our passionate, knowledgeable, and dedicated 

interdisciplinary team set out to ensure that each of our patients experience the best quality care with positive 

outcomes. Working collaboratively they strive to incorporate new leading practices, to better coordinate services 

and transitions of care, and deliver high quality and cost-effective services that are patient-centred. 

We met our quality improvement objectives, as outlined in our annual Quality Improvement Plan and our staff 

demonstrated the organization’s continued commitment to public accountability, performance reporting and 

community engagement. This work is guided by our LEAN philosophy. 

Strategic Directions 

1. Focus on Residents and Patients First 

2. Lead in Quality and Safety 

3. Inspire and Engage Our People 

4. Optimize Resources 

5. Engage Community 

Focus on Residents and Patients First 

SJCCC focuses its efforts on patients first and delivering the right care at the right time in the right place. In doing 

so, below are highlights of how we focused our efforts this past year. 

 Stemming from a request from system partners to decrease the Length of Stay (LOS) at SJCCC in order to 

decrease the Alternative Levels of Care (ALC) days associated with patients waiting for our care at HSN, the 

SJCCC Quality Council implemented a new process for communicating the estimated discharge date (EDD) to 

new admissions.  Based on baseline data over the past three years, the group agreed to revise the length-of-stay 

targets for the ARU and the GRU. The initial EDD is not carved in stone: the expectation is that the team will 

assess on admission, and through the patient’s stay, determine whether this date needs to be modified.  

Implementation of these changes has resulted in significant reductions in the average LOS so far in 2018: 

o ARU – 50.7 days (2017 average was 64.52 days) 

o GRU – 38.75 days (2017 average was 46.82 days) 

While this is certainly commendable additional resources will be required in order to sustain this pace of 

discharge. 

Lead in Quality and Safety 

The quality and safety experiences of our patients and staff were enhanced last year through the following 

initiatives: 

 The clinical services team made changes to the process for providing education on Gentle Persuasive 

Approaches (GPA) to existing and new staff.  The process for new hires has been revised to include an 
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Message from the President &CEO 

additional day of general orientation where the full-day GPA program will be provided to any new staff that is 

not already certified.  

 SJCCC conducted a code red exercise with the Greater Sudbury Fire Service. This annual exercise is held to 

ensure that our organization meets the requirements of the Ontario Fire Marshall’s Office related to evacuation 

using night-shift staffing.  SJCCC performed exceptionally well and passed the exercise with flying colours. 

Inspire and Engage Our People 

Recognizing the intrinsic worth of all of those that we serve and encouraging active participation in education 

opportunities were met this year through: 

 Eleven staff members from SJCCC attended a 2-day PIECES workshop. These individuals learned how to use 

a holistic approach to manage new or increased behaviours in our patients. This added skillset will benefit our 

patients with cognitive impairment. 

 Eleven clinical representatives from SJCCC attended a workshop at the Toronto Rehabilitation Institute to learn 

more about the REAP model of care for hip fracture patients with dementia (a Patient-Centered Rehabilitation 

Model of Care). This model was implemented at SJCCC as part of a research proposal to test the adaptation for 

the model, which has been proven to be effective in several rehabilitative care environments. 

 Five clinicians from SJCCC attended a Geriatric Medicine Refresher Day, hosted by Northeast Specialized 

Geriatric Centre.  The sessions focused on the syndromes that commonly afflict older adults and minimize their 

ability to live independently. 

 Six clinical staff from SJCCC attended a full-day session in Hamilton on identifying and managing delirium. 

The new knowledge gained during this session was shared with other frontline staff through mini education 

sessions following the session. 

 Celebrated our Annual Sisters of St. Joseph of Sault Ste. Marie Awards for Excellence at SJCCC. The event 

was well attended and the recipients were truly humbled by the awards. The recipients of the award at SJCCC 

were Mavia DeNoble, Occupational Therapist, and Kandy Pedisic, Clinical Lead. 

Optimize Resources 

This year SJCCC was able to balance its budget successfully and is working towards maximizing efficiencies. We 

continue to focus on being good financial stewards of the healthcare funding we receive through the following 

opportunities: 

 Several members of the clinical team at SJCCC attended a session in June with HSN and the NE LHIN Home 

& Community Care to discuss the opportunity to further streamline the referral process to slow-paced 

rehabilitation. The meeting was very fruitful and resulted in a working group to address the need for expanded 

access to Meditech, and another working group to pilot the implementation of a face-to-face referral process, 

where the SJCCC Patient Flow Coordinator attends a daily huddle at HSN to review potential referrals and 

determine, as a group, to which program the patient is best suited. This has been very successful. 
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____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Message from the President &CEO 

 The VP Clinical Services and Director of Care for SJCCC successfully negotiated an increase in lab services 

for SJCCC whereby regular phlebotomy visits were increased to three times per week, which is an increase 

from twice per week.  This was instrumental in addressing the increasing complexity of our patients. 

 Tim James, an architect of 3
rd 

Line Studios has commenced work with the SJCCC team to develop options for 

the addition of 71 CCC beds based on the recommendation in the Evidence Informed Bedded Rehabilitation 

Capacity Plan and Recommendations report submitted to the NE LHIN by Health Stats Inc. 

Engage Community 

Ongoing collaboration continued with our community and systems partners this year with the following key 

highlights: 

 The team at SJCCC worked closely with HSN to prepare to accept patients requiring Total Parenteral Nutrition.  

This involved developing the necessary policies, providing education to the nursing staff, and developing a 

working relationship between the Dietitians at SJCCC and HSN. Although the patient that fueled this work 

was unable to transfer to SJCCC, the health system will benefit by opening this potential channel of referrals. 

 The VP Clinical Services met with the NE LHIN Patient Flow Lead and a representative from Providence 

Healthcare in Toronto regarding a program for direct admission from the emergency department to SJCCC’s 
rehabilitative care programs that would mimic the successful program at Providence. The results of the 

meeting will be incorporated into the sub-LHIN region planning over the coming months. 

Our Chief Nursing Officer / VP of Clinical Services continues to actively participate in a number of regional and 

provincial working groups aimed at improving processes and care in the Continuing Care and Rehabilitation sector: 

o NE LHIN CCC/Rehab Review Steering Committee 

o Rehabilitative Care Alliance – Definitions and Capacity Planning Task Group (ends March 2019) 

o Community Hard-to-Serve Committee 

o NE LHIN Specialized Geriatric System Steering Committee 

o Chief Nursing Executive Committee with Catholic partners 

o North East Senior Friendly Hospital Working Group 

o HPPG (Hospital Pharmacy Peer Group) Committee 

o Sudbury Sub-Region Planning Collaborative 

Many activities have taken place during the past year including the following: 

 Christmas was celebrated in full fanfare with Christmas caroling from multiple community and school 

groups and staff.  Christmas parties were hosted with patients and their families. 

 A Christmas meal was provided to all staff the week prior to Christmas and all staff working on Christmas 

day was also provided with meals. 

 Seniors Month was celebrated with a BBQ for patients and families along with some festive music in the 

month of June. 

 Gift cards were distributed to those staff that had perfect attendance during the summer schedule in 2017. 

Staff was appreciative of the cards and the recognition of a job well done in perfect attendance. 
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Message from the President &CEO 

In the face of continually increasing demands for our services and the challenges of fiscal restraint, we take pride in 

the exemplary care we offer to our patients and visitors and acknowledge the honour it is to be trusted to provide 

this care. 

At this time I would particularly like to thank Kari Gervais, Site Administrator and our VP of Clinical 

Services/Chief Nursing Officer for her dedication and leadership at St. Joseph’s Continuing Care Centre this past 
year. I would like to thank the Board, staff and physicians for their ongoing commitment to meeting the mandate 

of the St. Joseph’s Continuing Care Centre and for their innovation and patience as we continue to evolve as an 

organization.  Your support is greatly appreciated. 

Respectively submitted by: 

Jo-Anne Palkovits, President and CEO 

St. Joseph’s Continuing Care Centre 
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